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LEGISLATIVE BILL 124

Approved by the Governor l{arch 10, 1981

IntEoaluced by uiscellatreous subjects counittee, Hefner,
19, chpn-i von !lintlen, 17; Beyer, 3; FeDger,It5: Pitzgerald, ltt: cuIIaD, 49; llerel1, 13;
BarEettr 39

l!{ ACT to anenal section 5J-132, Reissue Reviseal Statutes
of Nebraska, 1943, atrd sections 53-15t1.01 and
53-180.02, Revisetl statutes Supplelelt, 1980,
relating to liquors; to proviale stantlarals for
Iicenses; to proviale aluties; to clarify
provisions relating to minors; and to repeal
the original sections.

Be it eDactetl by the people of the state of NebEaska,

sectioD 1. It_ iE herebl__qecl-areal_tq_ bg_the
pqlicy__of__the lqgislatgre__!o:____11)__ Requlggg__qre

Sec.
of

2. That section
Nebraska, '194i,

53- 132, Reissue nevised
be amentleal to read asStatutes

follors:
53-132- (1) Except as providetl in subsection (1)

of secti-ou 53- 13J, upon the expiration of forty-five days
fEon the date of uailing notice, as provided in sectioa
53-131, the corrission DaX, if not otherrise prohibited
by J.ar, cause a retail U-ceDse or bottle club license to
be signetl by its eha+rlan chalrpersqn, attesteal by its
secretary over the seal of the comnission and issuetl in
the raBneE provitle<l in subsection {2t lgl of this sectj-oa
as a ratter of course.

l2l-A_retail Iiceuse_or_!q!!!e_cIub liqense_shql!
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s9s!9Es Iegz__and

!cenEed

ru Ies4_an

co n vent"e nce

llL--ln
cqnsi4gri

laL-ILe-recomqendatlon o!--the !ocaI-govgEsing
boill;

.IgL_Th e ex i sliqg_pe!u Iat iqn_9f -!Le c i tL-v i I Iegel
9r_99uq!-yr_4s__!hq__case_saf__ber and- their--prgigcteg
grougLi

lgI-Lhe-E!Ugg-oE-lhe-Aeio h b srh ootl--e r--cq smun i tI
oljbe_losC! io n_98_the--p!op-Sse d- I!gens e d-pre m1S eSi

of ot-her retail

lfL_Ibg_exlgtiqg_ notqr vehig!e--and-_pe{estr!aq
!f a€lf S_!lgs_!n ghe_r iS!U!I-_9f __ the__!Eo!-9se d--I icense{
pgemises;

lg.L-Ih e-q09suaqJ.-sf -ellq!!!!L1e!-e n€9!s9!e!!i
lh I_ zo n!nq_Egs!L!q!}en si
(i) The sanitation or sanitary qoEditiqBs oq _or

q b og!_!he_pfoposed_ I r c enSe4-p!e mlEeqi_e4q

_(jI_lthe!

i n ter es!-

{2} lgl Retaj-l licenses o!-be!t}e--c!g!--!iqenseg
issued or reneued by the commissi.on shall be mailed to
the city, village, or county clerk, as the case may be,
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rlho shal1 deliver the sane to the Iicensee upon
from the licensee of proof of PayneDt of (a) the
fee if by the terns of subdivision (5) of section
the same is payabLe tc the treasurer of such
village, or county, (b) any fee for Publicaticn of
of hearing before the board or council of such
village, or county upon the application for license,
his oE hgr fee for pub.Lication of notice of reueual as
provided in section 53-135.01, anC (al) occuPation tares,
if any, imposed by such city, vj-lla!le. or couaty.

{31 I5L Each license shall tlesignate the nane of
the licensee, the place of business licensed, aud the
type of Iicense issuecl.

sec. 3- That secti.on 53-16t1.01, Revised
statutes supplement, 1980, be anetrded to reatl as follous:

53-164,01- PayEent of the tax providetl for in
section 53-160 on alcoholic liquors shall be paid by the
manufacturer or distributor as herein provitletl. All
afocesaid manufacturers or alistributors, r.hether uithin
or Hithout this state, shall, on or before the
twenty-fifth day of each calendar month commencing on the
trentv-fifth ilay cf the calentlar month follouing the
mcnth in nhich t-he aforesaid shipments are made, make a
report under oath to the Nebraska Liquor control
comnission upon forms to be furni.shed by the Nebraska
Liqucr control commissi,on for the PurPose of shoring the
exact total amount in gallons of aLcoholic liquors or
fractional parts thereof shipped by such aforesaitl
manufacturer o. alistributor uhether rithin or uithout the
Siate of Nebraska, during the precedinq calendar uonth.
Such report shall also contain a statenent of the exact
tot,aI amount in ga1lons, or fractional parts theEeof, of
alcoholic liquors, except beer, shipped to holders of
rei-ailer t s licenses vithin this state- AII rePorts
submit-ted by such manufactur€r oE distributor, as
required by the provisions of this section, sha1l contain
such other itrformation as the NebEaska liquor ContEol
conmission may Eequire- The manufacturer or tlistributor
shali, at the t,ime of the filiDg of the report, pay to
the Nebraska Lj-quor control CoD[ission the aDount of the
tax due on beer shipped to distEibutors within this state
and on alcoholic liquors, except beer, shipped to holders
of ret-ailerrs Iicenses rithin this state at the rate
fixed in accordance cith the provisioas of section
53-160; saitl tax to he Cue on the date the aforesaid
report is due, less a discounL of one per cent of such
tax on alcoholic liquors as defined by subdivision (6) of
secticn 53-'103, and uhich discount shaIL be deducteal fron
the paynent of such tax before remittance thereof to the
Nebraska Liquor Control connission, uhich discount shalL
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be shocn in such report to the Nebraska liquor control
coDnission as required ia this section, and rhich
tliscount shall be a coorission for the naking of such
report, foE the titrely payueDt of such tax, but i: suchtar j.s Dot paial yithiD the tine providetl herein, thetr
such discount shall not be allored anal the sane shall Dot
be tletluctetl fror the payuett of such tax-

A penalty of ten peE cent of the anount
tax shall be coLlected by the Nebraska Liguor
Co[nission if the aforesaid report is Dot filed
trenty-fifth ilay of the calentlar ronth or if the

of the
Cont ro1
by the
tax is

not paid to the Nebraska Liquor contrcl ComEissicn by the
treDty-fifth tlay of the calenilar nonth aDd iu additioD
thereto, interest on the tax shall be collected at the
rate of one per cent per nonth, or fEaction of a lcnth,
froo the date the tax becane alue uDtil paid.

No tar shall be levietl or coll-ected otr alcoholic
IiquoEs [atrufactureil rithiD the StaLe of Nebraska and
shippetl or traasported outsiale the ,State of NebEaska for
sale and coDsu!ption outsitle the State of llebraska-

In ortler to insure the paynent of all state tares
inposeil by lar on alcoholic liquors together rith alliDterest anil penalti€s thereoD, all persons requireil to
oake repoEts and paylent of such tar shall first enteE
into a surety bond rith corpoEate surety, both such bondforD aDal surety to be approved by the Nebraska Liquor
CoDtEol CoDrissioD. In lieu of such corporate surety
bonal, theEe ray be filed a personal bond in such foru asthe coDnission uay prescribe and secured by the pledge ofproperty haring a net value oveE anil above any
encurbraDce or encurbEances thereon at Ieast double the
aDount of the bontl required. Subject to the linitations
hereinafter specifierl, the arount cf such bond requiretl
of any taxpayer shall be fixe(l by the Xebraska tiguor
Control Cotrrission and tray be increased or reduced by itat atry ti!e: Proyiqgg._that in fixing the aDouat, the
Xebraska Liquor cotrtroi CoaLission sball Eequire a bontliB a total arount equal to the aDouDt of th€ taxpayerrsestitrated rarirur lonthly excise tar, asceEtainetl in sucb
DaDner as the Nebraska Liquor Control Cor!ission ray deerpEoper; antl pgovidetl furthgrz trothiDg cortaiDeal in this
sectioD sha1l be construed to preveDt or prohibit the
connission fEou accepti-ug anil approviDg bonds rhich runfor a teEr l"onger than the license period- In any esent,
the aDouDt of such bond require<l of any one tarpayer
shall uot be less than otre thousaDd ilollars nor trore thanthree huDdred thousand dollars- These bonds shall be
fiLeal uith the Xebrasxa Liquor contEol coorissiou.
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No person sha11 order or receive alcoholic
liquors in this stat-e rhich have been shippetl ilirectly to
hia fron outside this state by any persoD other thaD a
holater of a permit for a license year issued by the
f,ebraska Liquor control coEDission- The Nebraska Liquor
control CcEnission say issue such perDits to
raDufacturers rhich shalL allor the peraittee to sbip
alcoholic liquors to and otrIy to holalers of a
distributorrs license issuerl under the provisions of this
sectioD. A fee of oDe tro huntlretl tlollars shall be
charged by the Nebraska Liguor cootrol corlission for
each pertrit issuetl- The applicatiotr for such pernit antl
the pernit shall be in such fortr as the Nebraska LiquoE
control cotrEission shal,l PEescribe. The applicatioa
shall contain a11 such provisions as the Nebraska Liquor
control cotruissi-oD shall tleeu propeE anal necessar to
effectuate the purpose of this anl section
connission t-hat apply to tranqfagtqreEs. aud
inclutle, but rithout lif,itaticn by reason of this sPecial
retrtion, a provision that the pernittee in consideration
of the issuaoce of a perlit, agEees:

(1) To conply uith atrd be bound by the provisions
of this sectioD pertaitring to the traking and filing of a
bond antl the raking and filing of returns, the payEent of
tares, penalties, interest, atrd the keeping of records;

(2) That he vill perrit antl be sub
the pouers granteal by the provisions of th

ject
is

to all of
section to

the Iebraska Liquor control colrission oE its alul)'
authorized eBployees or agents for inspectiou antl
eraaination of his prenises and his recortls; ancl to pay
his actual expenses erclualiDg salaEy, reasonably
attributable to such inspections antl erani-nations laale by
iluly authorized eEployees of the f,ebEaska liguor Control
Collission, if rithin the Utrited States; anil

(3) If any such perlittee violates aDy of the
provisions of his application or of the provisions ot
tlis aEI section qf the l.iquoE control_lgE. or the rules
and reqgfgtions of the NebEaska Liquor co!trol connission
ghat applt_to ranufactureEs, the Nebraska Liquor control
cotrEission Eay revoke or suspend such peruit for such
periotl of titre as it tray aleterriDe.

Ihere a mauufacturer or distributoE shall sell
and deliyer beer upon rhich the tar( has been paid to any
iDstEuleDtality of the ar[eil forces of the Uniteil states
engagetl in resale actiyities as provicletl iD section
53- 160- 01, the natrufacturer or distributor shaIl be
etrtitleal to a cEealit iD the anouDt of the tax paitl upoD
such beer solal ald deliyered to such person or persons in
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the event no tax is due on said beer as provided in
section 5J-160.01, and the amount of said credit, if any,
sha1l be detluctetl from the tax tiue on the folloring
nonthly report, as provided by the provisions of this
section to be filed, or shall ,be a.Llored as a crealit on
subseguent reports until Liquidated.

Sec. 4. That section 53-180.02, Revised
Statutes supplenent, 1980, be anendeal to Eead as follors:

5 3- I 80 . 0 2. E xcegL_as-p!oviEed_in_ sect iog_53- 1 0 2.
qg llo ninor may sell or tlispense or have in his or her
possession or physical control any alcoholic liquor in
any tavern or i.n any other place including public
stEeets, alleys, road.s, highrays, upon property orned by
the State of Nebraska oE any subdivision thereof, or
insitle any vehicle shile in or ou any other p
including but not Lirited to the grublic st-reets, all
roads, highrays, or upon property oUned by the State
Nebraska or any subdivision thereof, except that a m

nay possess or have physical control- of alcohol-ic Ii
in his or her permanent place of residence.

The governing bodies of counties, cities, and
villages shall have t-he poyer, and may by applicable
resolution or ordinance, regulate, suppress, and control
the transpoEting, knocingly possessing, or having under
his or ber control, beer or other alcoholic liguor j.n or
tEansported by any motor vehicle, by persons untler tsentyyears of age, aDal nay provide penalties for violations of
such ordinance.

Sec. 5. That original section 53-132, Reissue
Bevisetl Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and sections
5l-164.01 and 53-180.02, Revised statutes Supplement,
1980, are repealeil.
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